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R S. n"lls . , . J)('\,CIOPlllC1JlS in t,hc l\ ccllratc ;Ucnsllrclllcnt of Iligh Prcssurcs 

~lIl1t el1t in'I.\' C'CHTI'et, at. IC:lst for the assem ,liC's of t.vpe 
it). allll it will be the cylinder, t.he lateral dirnensioIH:; 
of which :lrc not, smail cOlllparcll with the length of the 
working sedion of the borc, wherc t.hc principal lilllita-
t ion \I ill arise. I r tho cylindcrs were appreciably longer 
<.;()Ill p:l red wit,h their wn.1I ~,hickness, and the region of 
<I tt n(:llInent were loeatccl further n.way from the work-
i llg port ion, the c11'penclenee on the nature of the fluid 
rn igh L well be reduced. AI though the changes so fttr 
nbscl've(l arc not very large, they are sufficient to 
require that any stalldard ca,librn.tion of a pist,on
cylindcr assembly intended for wErk of high aceumcy 
Jllll::;t be assoC'in.ted with the particular flUId used. 'flrts
i~ n.spect of t.he prcssure balance on which more ltta 
wOllTcT13c USCIu . 

b) Result.s of mW8uremenis involvinu three 1naterials 
with rZiscw!sion oj errors 

The three-mn.teria l procedure has been carried out 
("or two preS5Hre ra nges - ;)00 a,nd 'I.~OO ba,rs -

nit 1101",h t,he correet,ion i~H:L()r 011 I'(';ld \' cI isc:usHeci 
shoul(ttake account of 1;ltis. i\Jaking llSC ~)[ eqlwtiol1s 
(:3.li) to (~.8) ;1,11(1 introducing till' ;l,(~lllal nUnlcrieal 
values of lens . .. , it, is easily shown thnt. Hll error of 
x% in t.llC relevant, ratio of clastic moduli (k) Icads to 
percentage errors in the three valucs, },~, },:~ and },,~' of 
the distortion fn.ctor, of n.bout :~.:h. l.4x ancl O.Ox 
respectively. In thifl respect, therefore. tlte direct 
compa,riHon u::;ing /3 a.nd l' ;tml thc indiree;t eompari
son, woulu he eXJlec:tecl t.o show n.n "pprc!ciablc advan
tage over the cli rect comp,trison lIsing Sand 1f. Con
siuering now the erro r;; associat,ecl with t,hc correction 
termfl Os ... of eqlln.t.ionfl (:i.G) to (:3.8), int.roduced to 
allow for differences of Poisson's rat.io , some ac[ van! age 
ma,y lie with the direct eomparisoll ufling Sand '1' in 
which the two Poisson's rn.tios n.re nearly eqUId, the 
correction term in this case n.moullting to ollly ahout 
2% of the total distortion factor. 

The data, of Ta,b. 2 arc therefore seen t,o be COI1-

sistent with the a,ssumptiol1s t ha,t the main errors 
involved areassoeia kd ",it,h 

T:Lbll' 2. HrslIlt .. o/ lltTer-mlllerial p.l·/JcrimclIls the valuefl adopted for the 
clastic mo(luli, and t.ha t t,he 
mtios of these are knowll 
to the order of ± 1 or 2%, 
the corresponding distor
tion coefficients being con
tained within a dispersion 
of about ± 4 %. If, ho\\,ever, 
the two most favourable 
comparisons (A~ and },~') 
are selected, and the mean 
taken, the final result is 
unlikely to be in error by 
more than about 2%. In 
the practical application of 
the results this procedure 

Distort,ion l'opfficicnt 
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PreSSllrc 
rn.ngo 

of steel n.sscm hi v for cnstor oil 
(b;w-l ) 

Direct. Indirect Direct 
COIl1]l<l rison 
with bronw 

com pnrisoll 
with t ungstcn 

cOll1parison 

(bars) (l,~) (;,~') 

0.0.) in 2 ;')00 4.21 X 10-7 4.00 X 10-7 

(0.:322 CI1l~ i1]lprox.) 

0.02 in2 1200 3.9u X 10-7 4.1 0 X 107 

(0 .129 cm~ appl'Ox.) 

Mcn.n results 
for ahove 

C(LSCS 

4.08 X 10-7 4 .05 X 10-7 4.07 X 10-7 

employing assemblies of type a) - Fig.,2 - of nominal 
areas 0.05 and 0.02 in2 respectively, using castor oil 
as the pressure transmitting fluid . The results of these 
mcasurements are summarised in Tab. 2 in which arc 
shown the val'ues of the distortion coefficients for the 
steel assemblies determined both by the direct and 
indirect methods. Over the pressure range in question 
the dependcnce of disrortion on pressure was closely 
linear , with no appreriable hysteresis efFects. The 
clctllal coefficients gi\'en arc best fits by least squares 
to some four to six sets of data. It is worthy of note 
that it has been verified by direct. balancing that t.he 
distortion coefficient.s of the two steel assemblies 
('ollc(,rt1etl are actually equal to wit.hin 1 %. The total 
(1ispl'l'sioll of t,he results is in t.he region ± 4%, but it 
\\'ill he ,.;e(,11 i hat; there is evidence t.hat the direct. 

- ('olllp;lri';olls invoh-ing brOIl/.C (}.:o;o) arc subjC'ct, (-,0 more 
';('at It' r t,hall the remaind~r. Thi,; re,;ult i::; not, sur
prising :-;i nC'(' , from t.he point of view of the influellce 
of [lo,.;,.;il)l c ulleertaillties ill the cla~tic eOl1stallt,s, this 
c:oII1[Jari,;on i:-; in e\'ery way at a r1i~;1clvalltag(! l'e!ati\'c 
to 1 he other two . f)ill(;(' the factor I~ ha,.; l!c:r(l it:-; smal
le:;t value ( = 1...! .J.j , allrl the comrmrison is with an 
assembly having a largeT distortion, the operative 
factor in equation (3.6), viz (k - 1), is particulr.rly 
sensiti,' e to an error in k. The fact that the Poisson's 
'a.tins are some\\'bat different is also not an advantage, 

has been adopted. 

c) Extension to p1'essures oj GOOO bm's 

The extension of the similarity method from 3000 
to the region of 6000 bars has been carried out entirely 
with assemblies of type b), of nominal area 0.005 in2 , 

those of type a) being normally restricted to use below 
3000 bars. The experimental value of the distortion 
coefficient is 3.02 X 10-7/bar, and is thus appreciably 
smaller than the figure for assemhlies of type a) 
averaging at about 4.06 X 1O-7/1>a,r. 

The form of the type b) assembJies approximates 
more closely to the "ideal" piston-cylinder combina
tion. In considering the formal theory in Section 2 it 
was noted that a very simple approx.imation to the 
distortion factor could be deri\-ed on t.he assmnption 
that. the radial displacements of the piston aud cylin
der surfaces at an,\' position due to the f]uicl pressure 
in the interspace 111'0 proportional to the pt'l's::;Ul'l' at. 
tha t position, and. the limitl1t.ions of this assnmption 
were discussed. Inserting the a ppropria te nUlIlcrical 
nlues in eCjlhltion (2.6) the di::;tortion coeffi,'ient so 
deduced, assuming a ratio of external to internal 
(;ylinder diameter of 10: 1, is aiJout 2.!1 /. j() -7i fJiLl'. 
The close approach of this figure to the experimental 
value for the type b) assemblies certainly suggests 
that the assumptions involved in the "naive" theory 
are not greatly in error in this case, There are, how
ever, some features of the actual cylinder, notahly the 


